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Adequate Training 
Essential Before 
Making Connection 4 I 
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l h p\ i.'ii; 194a, PublishciKmanrijl 

Bureau, Inc. 
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... let : tiling -e; \ lee men v. ant tu 
go ultn bu-inrs- ter theinselv* This 

: ■ nitiative. indcpend- 
« ii. e a t terpri-c, hut let me warn 
arli that -'.artmg a business of one’s, 

uv. ii is a serious and risky matter. 
Better buy into fi going business; if 

possible one m which ..*■l-miily ■ 

i: now engaged. 
I'iom < ring Very Difficult. 

I’ioneer.ng is profitable when it 
succeeds, nut such sucres- requires I 
patience, hard work and sacrifice, j Besides, one should hat e siifticient 
capital to carry him through several 
yeats ol struggle It is believed that 
ever 911 percent of the people start-, 
mg new busim ••-es tail This state-) 
me; t apple- nut only to developing I 
new kinds ol business, but also to 
starting new factories opening 
new stores in competition with ex- 

isting lactones and stores. 

The great mass of people are actu- 
ated by their acquired habits. They 
tend to purchase at the same store, 
ye..; in and yea: out. although other1 
-toil's may give better service. They 
buy the same kind ol food, shoes and 
household goods, even though better 
products are in the market for les- 
nii iicy. They read the same nevvs- 

pai'er and magazines, making it very 
diMirult lei a new publication to get 
a p-.ohold Established habits make 
it especially hard for new concern* 

Need of More Education. 
(M course, there are enough excep- 

tion ■ the air ce rule ’< ■ bait on 

nt'v, r.si:i■: * who try to do likewise*’ 
The le \ successful new firms, like 
11..• few wieners in a lottery, keep 
pep.,!e continually starling new busi- 
m-se- 1 .on strongly in favor o! 

helping the small businessman wh ■ 

i: ulieady operating a small factory 
oi retail U re But I do advise par- 
ent.- ol r< turning veterans to warn 

til, i>- so: against trying to be pio- 
u< t ■ unless they have great pa- 
ti» I.re. good health and sldlicient 
a:lit.:I Better buy an established 

busine.- But to succeed in any basi- 
lic- a man tumid have a b -uni 

te u rat i 
’Iherei re. returning service men 

should go !■ srhiml to learn 
the :ur p .nr:pie, ot business or 
< i.-e get a ! ■*> winch will enable them 
to learn .- u h principles, it i* a great 
in take to go out into the postwar 
hnsiiu- w a id withoat first ! idying 
ei n air-. r lilting, distribution 
; nil production whether y, u are to 
h; e a business ot your own some 

day. e: are always to work for 
•, u one elsv. 

\nalvze Vour Sons. 
Every returned service men should 

an. Iv -■ himself and determine for 
what he is best titted. Here are the 

six n .Illl groups I 1 > T!lr p: • fi : II 

ii ti :i edicine. la .1 ami mm 
1 

istry 12) Engineering. im dm 
ini'liii: ti y and electricity 1 lit 
estate,* building and con u 

■ 

w writ. * a Agi a ilture, forest! v ail I 
horticulture (5,< Manat..ct n 

Signing and a: .-emblmg iij) M- 
chandising. advertising and pro 
lion. Bat t succeed mdet nwpr 
t IVe pcslwul calldita I1-. IIV 
of tilt se gi oiljis. .. man should !:.■ c 

a vein's edocatia nil! ousmt-- 
I'.' ht .p .etui; .:. 

v 
-el r• 

such -i business education tin- f'n :• 

Stales gave, nuieiit will gi.e radii m 

year h tuition anil sad a 

Im board and lodging, with pcihap 
ceitai additional aid ftu men wit' 
I'liildren. Certainly, eveiv retiirian 
service man should jump at thi 
chance. In years to come, lie u 

look back upon such training to 1 

business as the most valuable yeai 
of his life 

Play Safe. 
Just one more word to servi „■ 

men Don't get hipped with the ulc. 
that you should go into elect: ni 
plastics, aviation or s line the: "nc. 

glamorous industry." I),, t go im 

on the old and established indu-tr: 
Remember that ot the ci8(i .mci'i 

which began to manufacti re ad 
following World War ! only 141 : 

exist' Remember that for every no 

airplane sold during the post' n m. 

there will be sold a million h r. 

of bread! Remember that sine-- tin 
days when our great great gr..mi- 
parents read by caudle light tin 
humble candle ha- licin subji rt ! 
fierce competition by whal" ■ i'. 
kerosene, gaslight and electricity. 
Yet im re candles were sold last vim 

than in any previous year o! 

history! 

MR. LANE COMMENTS 
ON SUGAR SHORTAGE 
With the setting of the new -uga: 

quota tor soli drink manufacture. 
S. J. Dane, of the local Dam- X 
Bottling Company, gave re.,- : ! 
the shortages of c.u om.itc.i .. e 

ages. Mr. Dane said. "A 2k pel ecu; 

greater demand has been ide by 
the services for -agar. Tim a. c, 

services are now claiming .- ..a. 

the rate of 220 pounds per .ijr:*.. 
per year. This leave.- only !.'!l. 
over 70 pounds per can ta tor | 
ian consurapt ion. War has complete 
Iv ruined Europe's .-agar beet : «• 

and we must share part m o ir 1 

ply to that area St. ikt- in I’m a 

Rico have hampered .-agar p, y 
from that source. A drought a:: I 
hurricane in Cuba cut the a.; ■ 

ol sugar available tor United State 
civilians about 30 per cent. K.u:i 
last year's sugar crop the Uii.'n i 
States received something over ;... 

and one-half million tons; from t 

year's crop less than four mliio 
tons.” 

As to a hope! ul out look ; or t' 
near future. Mr. Lane s.,.d he "d. m'' 
set* any relief until the mo'.i 

crop is harvested and procc.- k 

which will be m early 1!)40. I.n 
meantime, during this nccc v w 

time shortage we will in no .v.i 

substitute inferior ingle ieut t > 

sacrifice the quality of I!c 
Taste-Test Royal Crown C ,!.. 

The news rrom Europe and tin 
Pacific has almost depleted out ci 

of pessimism. Even some high "in 

ciais admit, when cornered that tin i 
outlook is bright.- Brubaker in Tin 

X'evv Yorker. 

Men, Women! Old at ; 
40,50,60! Want Pep? 
Want to Feel Years Younger? 
|io you Mulin' * worn-out fpHitiK on tuf--'’ 
*1 lii"!-.tin!' lit w ti.1* 11 little |»c|>l11iiU up wsi ti 

Ini' (loll.- -III 11Ti-4 totuc tiutU) litfil itl 4". 
fco » 11 ■ 1 soli ;\ 111• :i isc I ■ « tn ire nli 

•. .1 ..:» I 11 < Min- I'lci'jil, us l^«vi>08(! 
Ill*.. .'j '!•> I'olHO 
"1 kbit I* u new pi i'. ) "ills* 'ci mk. tlo- .erydn>. 

Al all itiMSStuiv: o\ crywhi-iv 
in Hendir.s n al WVolarciA. 

w—HMa ■■ aimniiirii— 

Thacker’s Super Market 
FRUIT JARS 

PINTS QUARTS HALF GALLONS ; j 
65c 75c 95c 

| Old Fashioned Jar Tops, dozen 15c 

| JAR RUBBER, 2 dozen 5c j I 

APPLE VINEGAR, gallon 29c j j 
TOBACCO TWINE, best grade, lb. 45c 

Johnston County Watermelons, lb. 4c j j 
§ Sweet Juicy Cantaloupes, lb. 8c j j 
! Small California Oranges, dozen 30c J 

CELERY, 2 stalks 25c 

BUTTER BEANS, lb.20c 

SNAPS, lb.20c 
PEAS, lb.15c 
TOMATOES, lb.10c j 
ONE GALLON JUG SYRUP, lb. 59c 

| We Have Plenty Meat for Week End j 
Also Butter and Margerine 

Thacker’s Super Market 


